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The Son. of the Rebellion.—

Whatever else may be sai l concerning
the Confederate President, his ability
and force of character mu-t be ac-
knowledged. Few individuals have ev-
er wielded a power so vast as that
which Davis has exerted by the sheer
force of his single personal influence,
and indomitable will. Edmund Kirko
thus speaks of the great coryphaeus of
the rebellion in his article in the. it-
lanfic Monthly, entitled ‘‘Our \i-it to
Richmond

He (Davis) i- a man of peculiar abil-
ity. Our interview with him explained
how, with no money and no commerce,
with nearly every one of their impor-
tant cities in our posses-i n, and with
an army greatly inferior in num! ers
and equipments t ours, the rebels have-
held <4;t so long. It is because of the
sagacity, energy and indomitable will
of Jefferson Davis. Without him the
rebellion would crumble to pieces in a
day ; with him it may continue to be.
even in disaster, a power that will tax
the whole energy and resources of the
nation.

The Southern masses want peace.
Many of Southern leaders want it—-
both my companion and I. by corres-
pondence and intercourse with them,
know this; but there can be no peace
so long as Mr. Davis controls the South.
Ignoring slavery, he himself state- the
issue—the only i-SUO with him Union
or Disunion. That is it. We must
conquer or he conquered. We can -

gotiateonly with the bayonet. We can
have peace and Union only by putting
forth all our strength, cru-hing the
Southern armies, and overthrowing the
Southern government.

The Discovery oe the Bay of San
Francisco.—lt is supposed that the
Bay of San Francisco was first diseov
crcd in the month of October, Ist IP, by
Friar Juan Crospi, who had started
from San Diego on the 11th July pre-
vious, at the head of a party of sol-
diers, with instructions to found a Mis-
sion on the Bay of Monterey. Coming
northwards he reached that Bay near
the mouth of tho Salinas River, and
finding no harbor there, he determined
to continue his journey in the hope of
finding a better site for a Mis.-ion.
Ho found a magnificent bay, believed
that he was the first white man t> dis-
cover it, and named it after the founder
of his monastic order, San Francisco.
Thus it was that the bay obtained the
name which it still ha-, and which has
been communicated to the Mission and
city.

That is So. —Andrew Johnson said,
last year, in Baltimore, ‘‘When you
hear a man talking about his Constitu-
tional rights, spot him— he’s a traitor.’’

National Union Platform.
AT TUB PAI.TIMOKK CONVENTION.

(. Res 1 tit 1 of every
American citizen lo maintain against all their en-
emies the integrity • f the Union and the para-
mount autlu lity of the Constitution and laws ot
the UnitedState-; and that, laying a-ide all differ-
ences and political opinions, we pledge ourselves,
as Union men. at.ii ;ate 1 l»y a 01111001 ohject.to
do everythin,: in our power t • aid t!.<-
in quelling hy tom* .-{ arms the u ' 1 don now rag-
ing against its authority, and in bringing to the
punishment due t > their crimes the rebel- and
traitors armed against it.

■J. Resolved, That we appi ve the det<-nnination
of the (lovennm nt <•! the United Stab > r.ot to
so mipromise with rebels, or to otT 1 any terms of
peace except such a* may ho based no-oi an uncon-
ditional surrender ot their hostility a return to
thesr just allegiance to flic C-oistiiuti 01 and law-
of the United States; and that wo call upon the
ihivernmegt hi maintain this p<>-i : n.and to pros
ccnte the war with the utmost p>—iMe \:g.»r to the
complete suppression‘T the ud cihou. iu the full
leliance upon the -« 11 vi ril ii patri lUsm ai .
:

American p- p!■* to their country and its free in-
stitutions.

3. Resolved, That as slavery was the cause, and
now constitutes the strength of this rein*! I ion. and
as it must ho. always and everywhere, hostile to
the prin iples of republican government, justi ■and the national safety demand i: - ut.t« r and :n
plete extirpation from the s.-il : the Kcpihlic.

■

and proclamations hy which the Government. in it>
own detense, ha- limed a ic.rb . >•.» at 1 gigan-
tic evil, we arc iu favor, furtic. . :n>>: , ■■! Midi an
amendment to the r u -t ; ; to hr made hy the
people, iu c-nfoinnty with it- provisions. a> shall
terminate and ton \ rpr ! : the e.\T-b eol
si it rv within 1 mits 01 lid no( the
United States.

4. Resolved. That ti c thank- the American
people are due t• • ‘lie -•Ulurs a;-. ! -ailors ot flu u
toy and navy, who d \

Vase of their * unt. i and iu vindication of the
honor of the tl.ig; that the nation owes to them
some permanent :e- giuti-m ri their patriotism
and their val->r. and ample and permanent provis
ion for those of their survivors who have received
disabling and honorable wound-in the semceot
(he country; and that the mem Ties . f those who
have fallen in its dcieii-c shall be held iu gratelul
and everlasting retnenibrat ce.

». Rttolcrd. That we
practical \\i-d on. the niwlri-h patriot>m and the
ilasw«r\i:'.g I; del. tv to t:io < \»:ist;!.;!io;i and the
principles «•( American lil»erty with wbi. h A bra-
liam Lincoln ha- discharge Lunder •, n-uni-tances
of unpaiallelcd difficulty. the great duties and re-
sponsibilities ot the Ihv-’deutial offic, ; that we ap-
prove and indorse, as demanded by the emergency
and essential to thepreservation «■! the nation and
as within the provisions ot the Constitution, the
measures and acts which he has adopted to defend
the nation against it- ■; <;i and >c■ ;•- l 1 -; * .at wo
approve especially the Proclamation of Ktnanci-
pal’.on.and the ctnvloyaunt as Union .-- Idiers of
men heretofore hcl i .a -ijveiy: and that wi have
I • ■ out
these and all other Uon-Uinti na: co a-ures essen-
tial lo the salvation of the country with full and
complete eft-. 1.

i*. Resolrtul. Phut we deem it «-■ nti.ii to the
general welfare that harm.my >;>. v ] prevail in the
Vational cm:: - md x\e a- w vtb v ;■

lie confidence and offic.ai tr.-t those only who
cordially indorse the prim inios pr« ... mod in. these
reflations, and which -h Id diai-.uteri/.e the ad-
ministrat -m of the Government.

7. Re/mired. Thai the Government owes to all
men employed in it- armies, with <■*. regard to dis-
tinction ot color, the fall pretv : >;i ol the aws of
war. and that any violati>>n of those laws, or the
n-ages ot civill/ed nilmu-in time ot war, by tlie
rebels now* in arms. aid be made the subject 01
prompt and full redess.

>. Resolved. That t-.ucigu eiuigrati n. which ; i
the past has added much lo the wealth.devel u -
went of res mices and increase of p. wc; to this
Ballon, the a-yki n ot the oppressed ol all nations,
should l*o fostered a:;d e:;c .raged by a lii-eral and
just policy.

b. Reso rtd. That weave ie. fa' :- f the speedy
construct;- 1. ; a r.r.roa Ito the Pa*. ■ .

10. Resviven' That the national faith, pledged
tor the redemption f the public debt, must be kept
inviolate, and that t r the- • rpose we necemtaond
economy and rigid responsibility m the public ex-
penditures n - ■ - f tax

Stal
sustain the credit and p'romotc t c u-e ot the ua-
iional caneuv ..

It. Resolved. That we '.pprove the j»->-ition ta-
ken by the v- vcnimoM tnat the p»--pie of the
United S
the attempt of any F t »peaa pw-r to overthn w
by force or- ipplaat by fraud the institutions of
any repnbln an goTernment on tne wc-tern conti-
nent, and that they n-;i view with extreme jeal-
ousy, as mena ing l > the ■ cacc and independence
of their on a country, the ettorts any -u h pow-
er to obtain nm ♦’ 'o?h-\ i- brr- :v«x*bi ai g \ rn-
ments sustained b\ foreign military force, near
proximity t<* the lfuile-1

A. G. SIMPSON,

MONTGOMERY ST. ORO\ ILLK.

Whole-ale ± Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

—AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE A XT) FAXCY ARTICLES

SCHOOL books;

VIOI.IX AMD GUITAR STRIXUS,

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

tm~ Order* 1! ai 1 lie C« ;:..tiy -«dk ‘-,d. and
promptly attended t<».

Ot ailie, July JOth. !••;».

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. M- ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Iluutoon St.,U‘twee:i Montgomery and Pine,

LAGEn 33ESH.,

From the Celebrated Brewery of

IN (
. tiKl II Lilli. Saciiiim iiiii.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Orovillc, May , Jstil. nl!7.

REMOVED !

>. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX-."I ’ensi\.*

Millinery Establiscment
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. <l. Simpson'.-

R *ok Store.

LATEST STV/.TS

Bonnots, llats,

El .ED AXT FL*) WERS. RIRP.(»X S.

A!-*. New Pattern.-* for

BR \ ii)i\(. x. lyihkoi diiiim.

YOUNG & ANDERSON.

i>

WATCHMAKERS. JEWELLEHS,

Opticians & Engravers,
Mml, Oro\lil«.

A
rm. promptly, and at low rates.

The Bank of California,
Corner ot Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

IWIS Bank IS OPEN FOR THE IRANSAC
tion of * (General Banking Itnsme-*. Will

reoeivo dep--sits, attend t the CvE»-. t**n ;*f Paper,
g

New York. London. I>nhl?n. Ao.. Ao.. «>n the n. -t
ravorable ’-rn>. WM. C. RALSTON

D. O- MILLS. Cashier.
SlB I

K. C. MCDONALD. J. C.SPENCEK.

R. If. Me DONA LD & CO.
;

a Wliolmle Dro::his. a

aJK Sacramento,

AND

k. ii. McDonald aco.,
CORNER *ASSUME ASH PISE STS..

SuL 1 Cam. .' -

r|iHr ;v>tifasind ' ■rn ?>-

I
t

. fa ties foi
- • ■

... is t
much! .Tver rates than here: *»• re. »Ve h.vite at-

■ .••• . ‘ refolly selected stock o(
a *... A/'mo.

Chemicals. of all Kind*.
S’lfl and Flo id Fzfr:''

I:« **** and Shoulder B:'art if,
Camphene. Burning F.i-td,

-r(r-r prejxzratur. «,
anti Sjh■ « Ok.

Ala .oU ir. Tin .

Fancy
G i*s ll'a/ f.

Retort > and C unb't'
Af v ■■;('. .If »U* .

•V- . : II 'ati \[ ■ .
«' .'• / . '* .-J -i*.

A’xh «’•;, ) •' TrTi<.'t*.
Pah ■! M-dic aeit. si; ;.v .> Herb*. Puiuti. «V U«
. - ete assort tof all i

in the Drug line, We d » not intend to l*e under-
sold by a*iy house in Canfomia. Order* reM-.*.** t-
fully s !: ited. and goods forwarded to ad parts <•:

the Pacific coast and c-mu'rv.
D. h.McDonald a Co.

Tiiivas Supporters.
i St Supporters,?

Id . i>. Su-pens- rr Bard lues. Silk •
Hand,ere* . !-»r La :*es. A verylarge a>> •rtmen! -*f
ai lie Ns in this u>m. F-r sale y

il ii. McDonald a-Co.
Hi cu <*rs* Nfo< !»-

Fm *li I! -jfs. L >■> Muss. Burgundy Pltcli. Keg
Ooi k-. Evcrj ‘ ‘ ! :
For sale upon reasonable terras.

N.B.—
press. TL h. McDO.VA I, D A Do.

\*>:n t i s’ j la I.
Crucli-L '. li* i rt*. AeM-, and a goat :.;j abut-

ment ot arte les in that line. For <nv ’.-*•

IL H. McDoNALD A c .

Kl«» 1 1 l<* Me<lli I: 3 < s.
Wc aroti rutamiy receiving. pile*

from the maiiaf.n tmies. F : v
k ii. McDonald a Co.

THilmi*' Sugar I'onled Pills,
of nearly all the cmi-vnlrated mmli*ines. pat op

in bottles. For sale bj IL 11. M DONALD A Co.
'

Pci faun i y.
'V are rivnsj mil e receiving articles \ n this line,

direct 1. m foreign and American niannmctorics.
F« r sale by P. 11. Me DON A LD A O'.

Paints, \ art.i>lies. Oils.
Brushes. Fe.Lier Dusters, /.in . White, Fire

Pr*M>f Paiat. Linseed OIL !*nil 1 a ■] Paw. F*u
sale by IL 11. Me DON A LD At-..

< oal and Kuoscnc Oils,
Bun Ncals F t (

: Camphene. Km-wing the difficulty in procuring a
good article, so neen ssary : i brilliant light we
have taken extra pains to imp at them of b.-t
quality, and can supply customers wth a 'Uperi -r
article. li. 11. McDON.VLD A Co.

Patent I'll -.lit i n

los pressed Imps in ..-;it!i, iu.ci.il. and 1 11»
papers. ’!.>On Hi- In r;t\, JOOO lbs assorted paints in
cans, I tntt of 'putty In Mad - 2 Ls
dye woods, varnish's <d all kimls. g,*» sbls canary,
hemp. 1!.»\ and ■ aiai.der >ctd*. In quantities to
- ‘ t the lowest Orders k tlulh
s-nicifed. P. IL McDo.WLD A t . .

Imp rtii
. > W holesoleDn 2gi»ts,San Frara isc ».

IL 11. MeIKCN A I.D A Co.. Sacramento.

Dcntn! and Drag' Importing House
or

it. ii. :»i« no\ \io> co.,
Sa Tamcnio.

AND

It. 11. M. \ I,l> C (>..

■ ■ Pine S ‘ 'un - •

i: i'P; tl:.v !\ . . r;i tup \t▼ V f • : ■ I* :•. ! p! . r
plett " ■ ‘ D tal (J Is

VS'/ RI Ml \TS
TKF.TII, GOLD FOIL,

Fnrn i>». of al! KlmL. Heiital ( halts.
Hand and F- at Lathes. Files, Brush, C rmi a 1
<’ornmd.im Wheels. 1 __-»rs. Sealers. It-.-i-w0...!
Dental Cii'c*. Vulcantiue Material. Dental P. - k*.

We kei p e -n-tantly .•:» a >apj-ly •-* ail the
most approved Stai lard Works on 1 tistry.
Our > fT>i ts w , ! bo t ' keep a ! irgc atid well 'elected

nta! Mat «o t t Dental
Pr i a m.r. confidently rely on having Ibci.
orders tilled in tv* p.nmnner.

IL H. M DON \1 |> A C-u.
J Street.

San Fra Corner Pine and S .ns Street*.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

\vn. t. 11 : tkus-

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
l l>ls 'IKIIK U, FA MI 1.1 PI KPOSF. ..

CJO I.ONTA

• States.is
side in this market. The f-.. .wing te>iimc*nial'
from pb>>l fans the highest distinction have
been n ccivcd. which are h t very few of like char

terirl ■ l - • ■d :
N v.w V >ik May I, Is -Mr. W:u. T. ♦ttc

Jr.. l. 'r.i'V;Me. Ky 1' i- Sir: Tl'.o great di^rnltv
■ • : - ' ’ ...

purposes, has iud-a-ed many :!io «.f
■ ' ■
t.itc . both in tire h.*spital .u. I ja ivate pra : 1ce,
and >in e the la!L 1...- -me inti such g* acral .se,
we have ! believe that a great deal nc >
> id i* cf very inferior quality.■ r reside! ini iaity
ti:e r.; in-c.ta : ;;ing ot Whisky n Kent ky. a- well

skill as nisi to select
a reliable article, and having full - mtidence inyour integrity, we are led to inquire whether you
« 11 net aid as in having this market .'applied.

_

- si of
PIRK OLI> BOIRBOX WMISKV.

F r the use cl the sick.
We are, very respectfully, sir yours truly,

Caien’r.u M *ll, M. D. Willard Parker. M. D.
C. Hutchiu.s-i». M.D.. A i'tin Flint. M. D.. C. L.
Mitchell. M. IL. Frank H. Ham t

..
M. I'., Dewilt

V. Fa *. M. I'.. IL 1, . D. * :* M. [>.. Pr-fes-
s
K LX. 1 - bceoUst
Brooklyn. N. Y. The a >e >f r by

W. T. CVTTER.
i Si

IL H. M DONALD A Cr
'

R. H. M DONALD A 00,.
-

-

m
Le Doyens’

YELLOW DOCK AND
lODINE ALTERATIVE.

C*:nr*oflnded from
ROOTS. UVUKS AND HERBS.

np:::- vf : :ne is a >:>r?T.E veceta-
» e extra : : the -£ ;r:g alterative

;r i cn.t-'. curative [*-w rr> have been suißc*
• :v. e'-'-'-i she m •*; >*. :: .• n

■

Blood Alterative.
THE OXLX REMEDY

For diseases of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS,
-

CEMTAL DEBII.ITA . Etc.

p iiting from the • ith of nature.

Mind and Body
lic’her •; kt-n -I-wu by exvC-s.s. weak by natr.ro.

-

orgnnir..it::,n C at ■•n o rebr.ved. revivified. and
bndt nn. Wei! may ibis celebrated medicine be
called the

Medical Wonder.
Tlm stoj in", tread ling vi :tha <f ontesnoa

s erect
he move- wrli a firm -ten : V < mind, which was

iy fi . - ■apathy. becomes bright and active ; and he goes
:■■.•- - : i . ■i;.e rea.v.e- the Constitution itself, and re

- it to p, n-s; !.ia; .:;.
Irritation of The Neck rf tiie Bladder. Tnflnma-

ti uot the Kidncv-. and Catanh I the I'dadder.
Mrar.g ..«ry an: Dinting. r Painful Urinating.

k . sit, and il
; M;lfty Di.-chu; ges after Urinating.
K r these d:r-ea.-t> it is tr ;ly a sovereign remedy,and to*> m .-h cannot be '•aid in il< praise. A sin-■ o >-e L i- been kn wc. to relieve the most urgent

>yrajt.‘ms. Try it in:lu>e ca.-e-.aad you will ever
give your praise.

I.* Daj-cnd Sarsaparlin Alt«rali\r.
I the result of modern di-'S*veiics in the vegetable
k' ■!• m l.ieing a:i entirely new ami abstract meth-
od : * tire, irrespective of all the old and worn out
sy>tems.

I ; - medicine lus been te.-ted by the most emi-
nent medical men of the day. and by them pro

‘

cries of the age.
• bottle w C.eoer il Debility.
A . v d nite- Hy.-terles lemaies.
< »;ie b'dtle ceres Palpitation <>: the Heart.
Frcii >ae to three > -tiles restore-* the man line*",

and full vigor of youth.
A few d'>-e- restore the appetite.

i ttlea cure the w rst easeso! impotency.
\ few d<»>es cure the low spirited.
One Settle restores mental power.
A few d :scs bring the rose to the cheek.
Tins di Sue restores to manly \ gor and robu-t

health the poor, debilitated and worn down.
i he listless enervated youth, the oveita-ked man

“f s tin- vi* tim of nervous depression, the
individual suffering Irom general debility, will all
find immediate and permanent relief by the u-c of
this Elixir or Essen' •• **f Life.

>‘ Ie ag*-nv Front street. San Francisco.
> -id -v all Drtsggi-ts through .at the Fa- die Coast,

♦im-ni*i»

Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEUKATED

STOMACH BITTERS !

IfAVKA ' HE VRT-B1 UN OR DYSPEPSIA .
k B Ci.re it by tiie use of

il mn*s Hitter*.
Arc y mi suffering thorn Dysentery or Diarrhoea ?

V S K

Koseiiimiuik's lUfteis I
\ml Ik* relieved. Did you get tight last night md

feel bad in c n.-eqnemo : Drink a few glasses of
Rosenbaum's Hitters!

Audit will set you up at once. Are yon troubled
with Vertigo or Nau-ca ? You car be quickly re-
lieved I*y the Use of

Rosenbaum's Hitters!
Arc you a marts i to bilious diseases, or fever and

a rue ? Von can < n he restored to health by the
steady use ot

Rosenbaum's Hitters!

The unequalled effica-y ..t hose Differ- for the
• - es ol the St noch and Bowels,

a: d their wide spread reputation, having induced
>o:ue unjoin, ipl d persona to counterfeit them, the
proprietors liave determined to prevent this in fn-

them v stj le. After
this they will be packed in square liollles. having

ROSEMIAI M*S RITTRKS,
N. n. JACOBS A co.,

San Francisco,
bl m«vii into fh- gia>s. Furthei more, each cork will
be 1-rand*- 1. N. D. Jacobs A Co., arid each label will
bear our signature. For sale by all Druggists and
Liquor Dealers or by

N. B. J A CODS A CO..
t, San 1 <co.

San Francisco. Aug. 20, In<M. r.ni-43

What Killed Him ?

HALL :V IMS JOURNAL OF HE\LTII.
B J '■

a-ks the ,ibiiv* pacsfi-Mi. and a.lds; He might well
have remained with us lor some years to c••me. had
it not U-eti h r advice, kindly intended, no doubt,
bat given in ihoiightlessness and reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
W; hi. y - : • j’-.di ; s [.re- ription. had l*een

- ’

t was, 1 ■ - world
never know. let me say to Dr. Hall that the [ire-

Newell s Pulmonary Syrup
For that i- an article that does not engender heart
disc.i-e. nor is it pr> ductive <•} any asthmati - at-
:• -■*; Mi-; «.;i tiie contrary it will cureall such after-

Coughs and Culds
The w.-rhl ijrvcr -aw a a'ltci remedy, and never
» 1. until N turn produces s nae new iogredh it

pri ■ D ’ lid t
i: fu-civ. Every arti !e hi it is fr >:n Nuta re's own
iobo;at■>:y. the same to-day as they were a thon-

-die... There is no

Better Family Medicine
i\i ■ hi the house: use it freely: give it to your

■ • - _ test ■ of a c d,
an-’, y v. . th *k and *ak fil as all do that
have become assured with its merits.

For sale evervw here. v a co
A . ‘ - S Frai

OROVILLE MARKET!

H - I N
s

M.-.. k- t. jgomerv . »:nder the Odd Eel-
I vs ll.d’. we s!;all continue the business at the old
'laud. We keep constantiy on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And every var;» iy the market arh-rds. No pains
wi-i '>•€ to till a!! orders in the most satisfac-
tory manner, while purchasers can re-t assured
that they will t-e served with such an article as rep-
* cm clod*.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

Ail orders will receive pr -rapt attention, and a
fair 'hare the public i itr*hi.ire i< respectful:v
soiig.ted JOHN • DNENFiELD.

'

Superior Copper Minins Co.*

ITSKMI MIXING DISTRICT. PLIMAS CO..
ajifomia. Office—Chico, Butte Countv.

Calrf'rr.ia. X r>? is here Iy given, that a* a meet-
i ..\v! ‘he I>-a i of Tr»>tees .: s*:d i, via:-any.

‘

• - ■
are. ••- ::.e vV. -:.C S: - k ; Cvm: any. pay-

-

R. H. Alien, at the office of the Companv. or to
Street, Saa

- • .... ts s
S

a
a

Jay of December 1564,to pay the Mifxjnentas-
*. getlur 'with the

-

costs;: advertising
acu expeus:-' ; saie.

H. ALLEN*
Chico, Butte County. California.

: .wry

Bucie Gold and Silver Vilnius
Company*

I OC ATEP XF.AR HONC I CITY. F.U: TK
K A

that si ting of t! . -
•

- ■ - -

1 N

Secret it
■

on the 10th dij ofOctober. 1364. Ai s) kl
•

.

■

- -

-

vo*:‘.* er. t !•» pay the , »-r> ’it assessment. t<>
sts of a

of sale, itv rder ol the Board l ro<oe>.
KIIIID iU‘VV.v:::c >. ;vtary.

Laporte. 0- tuber <th, !>■ 4.

Butte 31ain mot h Gold. Silver
and Copper Mining company.

■* OCA
5 A

hereby given that at a meeting nf l!ie Board of
I : 'tee< of sa:-i company, held rn the -b! day of
S ■ ssess
share ( ! r.i* f t> of the capital -f sai • • -m
paaj. |.ij i. le im ;; niluelj in u. S. - n t tb
-

ioy si . -
nmaid on Monday, the 24th day of October, A. D.
I‘'••4. will i*e advertised on that lav as delinquent.

.. A ...
* i .1

* i . .. ••

iii in x

A M.\ < RICE. Jr.. Secy.
Office—Bird street, Oroullc.

Sept.

OH'AX TRAVEL
Sailing Day Oct. 19th

Price*. XI« <1 need to Suit the Times.

Opposition to Xew York \ ; XICAII VGU.X. i .ir

rying the United States Mail.
••'0 Milos !c" Ocean Travel in tin* Tropics than In

Panama.

r|IHE CENTRAL AMERICAN* TRANSIT COM
H pany will dispatch the favorite double engiiu

steamship

Moses Taylor,
J. U. BLKTHEX Commander

For San J nan del Sir. XIC.X RAG UA .
From Mission street Wharf, at 10 o’clock, a. m

OX WEDNESDAY. OCT. 1-th. ImU,
Connecting at Urey town with the new and swift

steamship
Golden Rule,

I’.AOrt Tons Burthen. FOR XFW YORK.
The Transit is in fine order. The Coaches on

the road, and the >tearners on the Lake and Rivet
are ail new. and built expressly tor this route.

Fart vntar attention paid to the comfort of
ladies and families by a "Conductor who will gi
through to Xew Voik with them.

X* le the change in the day of sailing. No
position until October lath, i^* i.

For further information apply to
I. XV. RAYMOND. Agent.

X. XX'. corner ot Battery and Fine Streets,
ni* stairs, San Francis-. .

Pacific Mail Steamship
CO>IP A \ V .

I FOLLOWING ST FA

SHIPS will bo di-patchod in the month of Oc-
tober 1 Si*. 1;

Oct.:- COLDKX AGE., (apt. E. S. Farnswoith

Oct. M CONSTITUTION. Capt. J. T. Watkins
Oct. 2d SACRAMENTO, Capt. Geo. H. Fiadbuiy
From Folsom street X\‘harf. at nine o’clock a.m..

punctually,
Fo R P A \ \ .''l A .

Passengers will be conveyed from Panama t<»
A'pinwalll by the Panama Rai!r am Company, and
from Aspinwali to Xew York by the Atlantic and
P;t*-i:ii- Steamship Company.

A. B. FORBES. Agent P.M.S.Co.,
Corner Sacramento and Lcidcsort! Streets.

Tho Human Hair

Has long p.ekx the study of the
. most scientific men of the age. from the fa< f

that close study generally causes the hair to fall of!
prematurely ; and in consequence, they have given
the subject a portion of their val udde time, trying
To invent sonic method to regain flour lust 1>
but all their labor was in vain, until

PROFESS- lU . STOCK I TT,

The principle of the preparation invented by
Pr --- : Crockett is entirely the opposite; in-
stead of stinudating the capillary g]a ids. he feed'
them w ;.:h tbesubsUin- e they re.j ire. and. in turn,

the hair G fed by them—du the >atue principle as
giving water toa Mover.

All wc will say to those who are timid ab »ut try-
ing new pi ej*ar.itbr> is. that we 'tii -tiy guarantee
the AMYiiI>ALIXE to be entirely free from all

. - as h - -

and can be used on the smallest infant. A' a

and nipples we know of no remedy that is equal
to it.

THE PEKKCXE
used ;s su< h that the AMYGDALINE will always
retain it. and will n t become rancid by ager in
fact, it is perfect in every particular.

I'KOFESSoK CROCKETT’S AMYOPALINE
Can had ••!’ all Druggists and Dealers every-

where. Price. A" cents.
Ask for Crockett’s Amygdaline, and take n ■other.

*

Cm is
September 1Oil*. I*. p

Notice.
\g.TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.TH AT A >PEG.

■ ‘

'• - ■
e "t the Company at Ur»\ die. Xovemb*cr

’■ t.. 15.,4, at the hoar of 2 o’clock P. M.
3

decretory C. X. R. R. Company.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
npHK BUFFALO RANCH. OX THE ROAD
I estown.

with Ta-- St - red f r sale < heap. It is
one of the most healthy and pleasant locations in

State Ah • - -
j. first

further information, enquire at this Office, or on
the premises.

For Sale.
riwn i)B THIIKE POSTS or VVOODIVI’!.

JL nearly new. for sale at th offi e.

imi mm 1111 1111,11

Election Proclamation!
STATE OF CAI.JFORXJI

County of Butte.

YV*HEr.EA?. A PROCLAMATION FROMf ▼
S S -

' '

; lav N ve; t. >;h. A. p > ~

■ i is
S

sal •

■ . ' ng r.'takers, to vr;t; Five E:e : ,
:

|R9f
’ ’ •

* "V >;t " T-)i TfhUM. C ; w.i,

’-. ty, S k •
N • LfeSS

ner, ter tee e .tv . : B. :to. A iso. o::e i. an '
'

r *
-•

' • r':r-t < ; ;»>-• • . \

...

• ■re (VnMable for Hsni -t -n Tom
It is als .

I places a . .
■ - -

. • Tuesday, N
.' I - ■
-jKvicr- uLvi Judges oi the sovrx'. Piv.mcts.

Opblr Toui.sUlj).
• - Seneca Ei ‘, *

'

Cherokee Ran:.:’ —At C impman's House. In
a r, A. > ; Judges. VV. l \ A’.;:. Jalm Caa;i*

t v.
Ci [. - ■ i ] . ■ -

.Mat \ \

<' r's /'‘at —lnsj o t ■ . F. C. Merrithew;
•-- - S

Hamilton Ton u.hi)i.
Hamilti'i}— At the Hamilton H >e. Inspe- 1 -r.

R •*•**? t B. M >re; Judges. Alex. Dick. C. X*eN >».

\ ■ • - S.
- S A. S

R s h It son's Hous n
i L). Xels . J Ige* Cla

7 ... .np<e.j * . tor. C. K. CannK-"
Judge-. A. K. Hail. H. AUlm.

C'hlco Ton mhi{i.

Mountain Spring nsiiip.
M - totrn lospe<l . J .S. M ': -

C.ij I. Freeland, R. Di ker>on.
f.mnpkin Inspector, Orrin Champlin; Judges

I*. ' It \* land, I'r. Miller.

A\ van dot (4 TouiiAhi]),

I'mmt ri/lr - Inspect«ii*. Jas. K. Caine; Judges,
Be! i. Greeuwell. A. H.Woodruff.

Ran nor -Inspector, Gardner Osgood: Jndgcs. E.
R. Dodge. 1.. B. Vernoy.

/f :'Urvttc — Inspect r. W. V. B!i-s; Judges.
S

Oregon Tom n*lii]>.
(ht-gon ( itif— Inspect--r, A. Fitts; Judges. E. W.

Slater, I!. .1. Morrison.
Cherokee Flat - Inspector. Jas. (I. WhiUan:

Vinton.S
Mt sil.'-t I'lnspector, Chas. Durbin; Judge-

James \ .iiu-t>s. George Rothrock.
Finknet* R,n:rh. at Crura's ILim h !ns}«e. Lur.

A !» :t; Jralyfe<. Moses Wick, S. A. Lavson.
Morris Ravine Inspect r, J. McK. Smith:

Jndue~. A. C<-riant, J. B. Thomas.
Rn!tr I ’alley, li -pkins' Hotel- Inspector, Win.

Hopkins; Judges, A. Foster,—
( tiiiftiM ToMinhlp.

Con Coir I ’alley Inspector. <l. C.
W . 11. Mullen. \ Brother>.

Vat ket Hi. M. H. WAV Store. Insj : r, M.
f.K.Si

:

1.. A. Snow: Judges, J. Hitchens. F, Rhone.
Kiuisht n Tom ioliI j».

Inspector. O. I.. Clark: Judges, D. M.
Han i-i , M. 11. Kiuson.

CrntnrUif- -lnspe.-1.-r. Sam P'-mdscn; Judges.
I*. M. H.ulier. C.F. Pelcrs<»n.

j f Bui
cs. ( has. Van Veit, E. Wells.

• •M . Inspector. W.Leonard: Judges
W. IF flu N -n. Jas. Cml-B.

Ji<shp -Inspector. S. I . I'-.-wev; Judges, W.
SI

forelock's Inspect-T. Frank Smith; Jn-lgcs, W.
Propeck, W. Bird.

N. B—The oilioers <■* 111* 1 several i n !:;-•{< are
hereby m tilled that the B >ard -»t Su) will
open tiie returns and canvass i!»e votes ou t'.ie Mon-

iiulie county. Cal.
By James Green, Dej y Co Clerk

Probate Notice.
ZJs : HIATE COURT. ( OUN'TV OF BUTTE—
M. In the matter th- Estat*- 11, i )mmck\ .
de eased. The Peopleof th- >t oi ( ilif rnia
sc*i»d greeting:

In pursuance **f an order of the IV- hate Judge
of thU County duly made, and entered on the 21.-t
d»y -t • 1 ■ d • ■ given,that
W,,-.]j;c>d.ty. * lie 2d day of X veml.-e. I"-'.at ten
oVi .ck A. M.. ot -.rd day at the Court room of
this C. art. at the Court House, in the town ot
Oroviih* and County >f Butte, has been appointed
t*»r Imm*ing the application (>f David Evans, pray-
ing that a <1 -e ;merit now ->n tile in this Court, pnr-

'

s sed. irtted to Pi to, a
tb.it letters testamentary l»e issued thereon to Da-
vid Krans and Geo. C. Perkins, who are named
therein a- Executors, at which time and place all

tercsted jr an mtest I
Attest.

'

J. G. MOORE,CIerk.
By J Gukkn. Deputy.
* roville, Oct. 2lst. 4w nOl

Dissolution.
r|IHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE E v

E i-*.i*g ItelM-een th- un - r-:gned in -n hv * g
the Union Hotel, in Oroville. is this day dissolved
by mutual c-uisent. Ralph iiii 1 will continue the
business, and 'vdl collect au-I liquidate the a
counts ing t ■ or 'swing l*v the * n.-**m.

RAF.PH BIRD.
M. J. MILLER.

Oroville, October w44l

Tax-Payers’ Notice.
11AX COLLECTORS OFFICE

Butte County, Sept. 10th. 1-^4.—The Assess-
ment Roll of Butte county for the year 1864 hi'
this day been delivered over to me. and notice >

hereby given that the M.;te and County Taxes are
now due and payable: and the laws in relation to
their Meet: n will be strictly enforced-

H. B. HUNT.
Tax Collector Bntte County.

Pocket Book Lost.
■ OST
I*4 sea
and re eipts. and a certificateof draft belonging to
Marlin Oesp-'t; also three notes, one aeain.'t John
Vezan f<»r s32'». two li-.tes against the undersigned,
one for &AK». and one for j4OO. which said notes
liave been paid by roc. Any person finding and
delivering the Tame to me will l»o liberally reward-

,cd. R. MAR* HELLA.

HIT
Sheriff’s Sale.

BV VIRTTE OF A WRIT OF KX'FaTTIOV
titled t <•? the T r: •>? .Mm 1 ,-i

and for Ophir township. Botte county. State *ot
lV.tiVrni.i. in the ease of The Pe. r> of';! v*-,-
California vs. J, p. Ah-.vr. ier and certain cal
estate. t > me dire- fed and dr l eered, c 'r-.-'w .i..~
■ • the a e
and 2iMoo dollars taxes, and seventy one and 7*
eosts. to sati-’ v a vidgmeal renders! in 1 ■ » ,rt

and the defendant named. I have iev.r con

- ■
u.’.ated at the tine, as may s baser- ? the

, • ■ r cash, until 1
’.s s 'ld ;::’.e>s the am ■ -.nt of said 1.-r.rv -t-

- -

mon-fay. Tin: ut« day of n ’\ ; \io■ :

A IV t. at : kP.M. of svd day a? th •
Court H d%t in -Hid o nty ail the rs 1 * *. t
and interest I the a * >ve named defendant in ar. .
to the tel: 'A ; ng de> • ibed property. r> it ; I> »
acres f lan-! and improve®/si? :ate in Oh -o
towns! k. . n
Beginning at a stake marked 1.111. 1 lort

N

thence 547 decrees E «j> 100 v ;.,. -■> : p’,;,. e

F. w. pay.

By ] Jones I' | . -.
Or vide. Oct. 11. 1- 4.

Sheriff's Sale.
a vv. or \ w. ; »>,■ r\ \

B> * • • . ' V V.

ond Judicial District.in and for Butte C ' v and
state «•! t'al.fornia. to me directed m - del ;
commanding me to make the >a;n •!’ : h r> '.-■■A

ts of sort . .

a Plaintiff a
I highest .1 : it Uu

Court H
MONDAY iHK 7‘hl'Ai «'i \ O FV ; \.p
!"• 4. at - Oil \k P. M.. of sai l dav.ail the right,
lit!.-and interest •: then! >ve uamc.l Pc:, ad,
and to the following drs.nibed property ’ ret -f.-e
attached in said cause to-wit: on tin- i ‘th dav • ■Jnlv. A. !>.. I>o4, and described a> p.T -a, \ , u ■S • M ...

s’ -fat the Northwest c. nur •>: T rd \\.n
1 1;* i: e running in a Westerly directi ?:i la > h.;

stv l ••:::• \ t ria

and thinv two feet; thence East twenty feel
(ben e Nor*la one hundred tad Uurty-twa 2 ct I
the j' . 0 of l-egin’ dug; the **aiuc l-t-u.g p.i ? -■ No. sis k No. in
laid down ou the official map of the town of Oro
v ilie, together with all and singular the tenement-,
hereditaments and appurtenances the: ;nt ,
lodging or in any wOe appertain n g to all the*
above described nropertv.

F. W. PAN .

Slu : iff ..{ Unite > ■*> .
By U. F. Jon ks, Under she: *.

Orovillc, Oct. loth. I—‘l. d.w-n.MI

Sheriff's Sale.

the snm of nineteen and 42-100 dollars -u.d twenty
four and 100 dollars, cost of -• ?. .* ,] y ;! » -

in.o cost and one for the ■: th:rf v <.,te ,r.d
>s mo dolhus and twenty i-icht .rod J •I 1 ~

costs of suit and all accruinc ci -fs, |)• v»-
\.d

Uruville, Oct. Tl, I>o4. 4w n' I

Sheriff’s Sale.
15>v vinin-: o • v v/:::t or r ”n*>v
II snned out of the

!’• ‘ nj State of California, tonx d
reded and delivered, comma:.d.Vir ft;< ' n >"»• ti •
sum of aiin-ty three ami 7*> Ph» [■?•’.,7‘,J •; l':ir-.with iutc-rest, at t!ie rat- of ten per cent. per an
mini nn’il paid: together with one h ;t.*i -•! -i
and in* pm [slop *;o] dollar-, and fifteen and 7i 1 o
[>!•>,7.l] d iiai' accruing cost, and n'j

>t.s, wherein Uiley I.avk’w Plaintid. . ;d T. M.
Tl KNER is Defendant. I have h-vi. 1 .n an l

in and to the following described pi- perty Real
slat ■ ■ . . ■ *

sixty acres of land -ifnated in <*hi » Town-hip .
Con nty of Untie and State <<f i'alJonua. and
b< indedon the East by Dibble’s land; on tb< W< l
by Sutton’s la.-d.ou the North by f'ohn'.s land. i
ou tlie South b\ Pratt - <lrani.

r. w. DAV.
Sheriffof Unite fount v.

By B. F. Jones. Undei Sheriff.
Uroville. Oct. "it. Im»4. 4w nil

U. S. Internal Revenue.
rilin' ninth div;-, *x \ i . n
I

tice Is ■ • .
enumerations of property, subject t * Income T: \

under the 'Act to provide Internal Revenue to -

pert the Governmeat, and Ij ]-ay the interest • »
Public Debt

\raendatorj- A-t approved March : 1 d. mad--
and taken by K. P in!»am, A—»i-t.iti? \-- --t
said Divi.-s<»n 4th Collection Di-tn t. wi. reman
open for the examination of all per*.a* i:.?ere-t»-d
f >r the .-pare of fifteen davs from the date here- •
at Oroville, Bntte Coutj’y" Califort; t. Office .
Myers street, r»etweon M utgomery and It :d S»
Between the hours of •» A. M.. and immediately .*

ter the expiration of the said fifteen da;-. 1 w
receive and determine all appeals relative to er
roneous or exces-ive valuations or enumeration-*
made and taken by the said Assistant Asse-vr.

Ail appeal- to the A-seasor a.- .if mu-t
made in writing, and sre- ify parti Am - an-
matter, or thing, respecting which the d* j-ion :•

requested and -tat* the srio-md cr or e ipie of ■equality or error complaint of. See iaw—Secti >•»

r-.puge. JOBN M AVEBY, ftfiwnr.
Fourth Collection I>istri«-t. < al b-rnia.

Dated at Oroville, Sept. 10th. !-• i. tl lf

Notice.
rjiHERK WILL BE AN EI.M TI -N IfKL?> N

-• Sat irday N v- m • . ’ !*- 4. a* :

o’clo k P. M-.. ; r the j irp : - mil »

vote of the {>eople,atax of three hundred dkdUr-
for the purpose of erecting an« w s »—»1 ff .-r

said Distn t. Also, t -cl. tan A—«-sor and '
lector to u-ses- iUid collect ti;e aforesaid ta> . i
order of the Trustees.

JAMES ANDREWS ,

JAMES GOORHAM. 1
DAVID MALCnLUM '


